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Conserva @ 

co 
any 

cans honestly 
the flood of money pouring 
into political campaigns is 
making our democracy 
stronger? anyone 
think the ads 
tJll'" money vot-

Bench 

not be· 
to 

finan
cial benefac
tors? 

I find it 
hard to 
Have 
Americans 
exist. How 

fall see the 
H .... "~ .. '_,> of 

justices 
nee of 

ads to a candidate. 
These are caHt~d "inde
pendent expenditures" be· 

third parties and not 
candidates spend the 

money. Since the candi
dates nev~)r receive this 
money or control how it's 
spent, conservative jus
tiL'e.'l think there is no risk 
of corruption and any Hm
its are then:~fore urljustlfled 
and unconstitutional. 

Liberal justices find this 
distinction nnive. 'l'hey be' 
lieve candidates wen 
aware of 
~mt groups 
in '''''AnI,,·,. 
paib'll 
debtooto 
to direct cn.nltril)ut~:)l:"s. 

conservatives have 
a majority on the court and 
so unlimited In(ielle!llden 
expenditures are 

HULt"'U.. And 
conservatives' block 

buster decision last. 
Citm:ns Unit.ed, tl>Js is 
even for corporate and 
union expEmditures. 

Of course, the prospect 
of an Exxon Mobil or the 
biHionaire Koch brothers 
'71"~"'HA"b unlimited sums 
in favor of a candidate 

make one wonder 
the 

should be 

area where liberal 
mid conservative "'<,~""'" 

as a means of 
influence of 

private money. But evtm 
here divisions ean <U'ise, as 
might occur tn th(~ case 
heing the 
Supreme 

It concerns an Arizona 
public law that 
was enaeted after Vf£'.ars 01 
r'dm itieal'corrup-
tion. are not re 
quired to accept public fi
nancing, but those who do 
must forswear private con
tributions, By r..ontrast, non
participating candidates 
can :raise private money to 
theirhoort's content 

Publlcly financed candi· 
dates start with an iuitial 
instaUrnent of government 
money. But if non-partid-

opponents out~pend 
amount, . 

nanced ca 
matching ftmds up to throo 
times their initial instaU· 
ment Of ootm;~}, 1~I"m,.,..tj:",1_ 

candidates can 
truro this. 
issue? 

Nou-partlci]patlug can-

money on 
S, knowing 
matching 

t eir publicly ft· 
"«"'-,<"U opponents. The 
non-participating candi
datE~s say these matching 

are intended to "level 
field," which 

",,,',''''1'';> conservative 
majority has said is an ille
gmmate purpose. 

Arizona denies that the 
matching scheme is in
tended~ to level the playing 
field and instead says it 
l"Il"n,t.,,.t.;, public funds. By 

candidates modest 
installments, the 

avoids overfunding 
candidates whose non-par
ticipating opponents spend 
only small sums. At the 
same ti1:oe, the state needs 

provide funds 
more expensive races to 

mali: lie an 
attl"'d 
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